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New BERN.

hi Our Mr. S. H.Scott his just returned

car toads of personalty selected

Athoiougb, practical and progressive institution, foll abreast of
the time. Investigate and know for yoi Silf that the Carolina Busi-

ness Co lege leada in practical results.
For information address

S. J. HOLLADAY, Pres.
College in session day and night.

the best the market affords, .and by competent judges, conceded to be superior

to any stock brought to this market in the past five years. Sizes range from

r 14 1-- 2 to 17 hands, wehing from 800 to 1,35 pounds, in both Horses and Mules;

suitable to any usef--f arm, draft nd exceptionally good roadsters. We are also

tarrying a full line of Buggies, Robes,

sole agents for the renowned

Ellis Buggies and
We offer the above for sale on very

Notes, guaranteeing satisfaction and to

?. A. I01E S
Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

ITAllyi

Too many people have ( habit
'
of po- -

lug wlih their bristles up. . -

It U ktldoLu one hears. an Interesting
lie, though the " people- - surely ; get
enongli practice. - " 'C -

The. first question i aSted In every
home by every metnberof the family
returning . from an ".abswe : ou the
streets is "Where's motherT" v.
" There are. two ebmulutnU which can
usually be nudeof ; every womaur She
has too much patience with, her amis
and tftt 'eaougli w(tW tltelr father,

Talk about a ni'au fussing sbout the
family bills! Ton should;. hear a coun-
trywoman wuo-.make- s butter --talk to
her folks ' when i tley dip into: her
cream.-.- . :. --

.
;. . . .

It 1a a good thing to keep at least one
building in the course of erectlou la a
small town. It gives the people a place
to got and find fault on a Sunday, out-
side of the regular cburcbgomg. Atch
ison Globe. - :

THE SECRET OF SUCCESS,

Forty million bottles of August Flow
er sold in the United States alone since
lit introduction V- ; And the demand for
It Is sU growing. hn't thst a fine
showing , of success ? Don't it prove
that August, Flower has had Unfailing
success In the cure of Indigestion and
dysptpsl --the two greatest enemies of
health and happiness t ; Does It not af
ford the evidence that August Flo wer
is a tun iptciSo for all stomach and
Intestinal disorders t that il has proved
Itself the best of all liver regulators f
August Flower has a mstchlecs record
of over thirty-fiv- e years in coring the
ailing millions of these distressing com
plaints a success that Is becoming
wider lh Its scope .evera day, at home
and abroad, at tbe fame of August Flow
er spreads. Trial bottles 85c, regular
size 75c. For sale by all druggist.
8 Duffy.

Debit a4 Creatta.
Tes, Bald Mrs. Millionaire proud

ly, 'we married our daughter very
well, I think. We gave her n dowry
of $2,000,000, and yon have no idea
how ninny noblemen there were after
her. She's now n countess."

'Yes, I read it all In the papers," re
turned Mrs. Cheerful smilingly. "We
didn't give our daughter any dowry at
all. and she Is very happily married
to a successful young business mnn.'

No dowry?"
'None. It wasn't necessary. In the

matrimonial market, yon know. It de- -

penVls on the girl whether she is nc

cepted as a debit or a credit."
After tbe full meaning of this had

percolated through the intellect of Mrs.
Millionaire a coldness seemed to arise
and make Itself felt. New York Press.

How's This ?

We offer .One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any cast of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Ball's Catarrh
Cure.

F J CHENEY & CO
Toledo, U.

We. the undersigned, have known
J Cheney for she lest IS years, and be
llera him nerteotir aonoraue in ail can
test transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations mads by bis
Arm.

Waldixo, Knmsn at Mia via,
Wbolesela DrargU. Toledo, O,

Hall's Catarrh Cure It teken ' iatein- -

ally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucooe surfaces of tht system. Test)
montals free.

Price 70 ou per bottle.

Tbe l:ha nrntiurl.
I was hi'ervntcd one Htindar In

wstclilns the movement of liln'.s,

CTiinililllnx n lilmuit. I threw It out
sat down on I lie plsrla and n waited ro- -

Stilt. write n contributor to the B

ton Itecord.
It-w- s not long after the birds rsins

and liolped tliemsclvea Ivefore s rat
appeared. Then a warning note wa
aouudeil by a bird, evidently on guard
on the top of the plana, where he
could survey tbe whole arena. At tys
warning every bird disappeared and
remained In 'biding until a reassuring
not wss heard from the tittle sentry
potted on tbe plana, roof.
. . ,

To Idltof of JMrtsl. ';;1

KtsrBerti
ULAKritot It not toUnttitw

Bern we will stU property owners dt
raet, also send half gaUea for tiamtta.
Uoa, gtvt thirty dtyt Unit for peytaeat
and fret paltt to pels first hones (alas- -

td. . ' : '. ,i
Wears tad no? art Hks gOM. . t
Lead with tine. Hon chalk abW.

4 gallons Let If and I gslloaa nil will

rlottavmtt s'lsdhonaa.
. Wt Uttltt properry owaart to Vrltt

for parUcalsra, and color cards.
'. , - LONOhf AST MAirrnti,

, Falst Hsktu for Tlty Ttars.
F f Msftsaau daalrlsg agaaey, as

obtain H U proptrlr tqalpped for sail--

Taa leenUMIHr t Teaee
"That ansa could awn bis own botrt

If be wees not ae ettrsrsgiat"
'Te. bet what would be lbs nT

be owned bis oat hrm he would sim
ply rsartgsga it." Wsaalngton Star.
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Is Ob Wrfca rUr Omly rmr ta

amateur la one who plays' for
pleasure only. He can play With whom
he pleases, so long as he ' plays for
pleasure alone. He may play with or
against a team which Is being paid or
playing for gate money. He may p'oy
with proXesslonala '. or- - against them. (

There is no reason why-a- n amateur
should not play, in any company he
pleases so long at he enjoys It, pro-

vided
t

he plays only for that reason.
The professional. Is one who engages
in athletics ;,

however, would not make a profession-
al baseball player-- a profesional tennis '
slayer. Experience has taught that; as
a rule, men who are playing for a live-

lihoodthat r is, - tor money place, a
small value on pleasure and are ready
to mar tffe game by quarreling, trick-er-g

pr unfair dealing.'; It it only; when
th professional hurts the pleasure of
the game that ; he is objectionable.
This is not the distinction perceived by
oar makers of rules, who have been to
absorbed in the money, summer base-

ball and summer board question that
they failed to notice how rapidly they
were creating In the amateur world
all the unpleasant characteristics of the
professional, the most notable of which
it quarreltomeness tthd making a: bhsl- -

nesspf Ittu. .
' -

The colleges for their atnieno inter
course heed only the common rule that
an amateur Is one who has received no
compensation for his athletic skill, that
those who have received such compen-

sation are professionals and that pro
fessionals are barred: with all sub
scribing to this simple rule andJiving
up to it only an agreement to meet an-

nually each year for a certain period
would be further needed. Outing.

THE MEALS FOR POETS.

Baa-llaa-. Breakfast Parties Earl? Ia
the Last Ceatarr.

The breakfast party became fashion
able in the early decades of the last
century, Samuel Rogers being one of
the principal hosts. Bound his table
gathered all the wits and celebrities of
the day. At his house in St James
place Byron and Moore first came to-

gether "over a mess of potatoes and
vinegar." It waa in his dining room
that Brsklne told the story of hit first
brief and Orattan that of his last duel,
while the Iron Duke described Water
loo as a "battle of giants." Rogers
asked people, it wss currently report
ed, by way of probation for dinner, but
hit breakfast parties were more social
than his dinners, which, comparatively
speaking, were affairs of necessity or
form. His invitation notes were mod'
els of penmanship snd conciseness.
"Will you breakfast with me tomor
row l--r. R.," was the pithy invitation
to a celebrated wit "Won't IT was
the congenial response. . He was fond
of quoting Rousseau's profession of un
gout fin pour lea dejeuners, the time of
tbe day when we are quietest and talk
most st our ease. Qrevllle in his "Mem
oirs" notes one of these breskfasts
in 1831. "Sydney Smith, LuttrelL John
Russell snd Moore excessively agreea
ble. I never heard anything more en
tertalnlng than Sydney Smith tuch
bursts of merriment snd to dramatlcl
Breakfasts are tbe meals for poets. 1

met Wordsworth and Soutney at break
fast Rogers' are always sgreeable."
Chambers' Journal.

Ceed'a Carle Defeases.
An Interesting book might be writ

ten on the subject of "Curious De
fenses."

One excellent instance it supplied
hers In what waa known as "Good's
rvtsle." Codd wst defending t client
tecnaed of stealing a duck. He net up
seven defenses: (1) Tbe iccused bought
the duck and psld for tt; (2) he found
It; (8) It was given to him; (4) It new
Into hit garden; (B It waa put In hit
pocket while be slept Blx and seven
are not recorded, bat an amicus curiae
tugrested that there never was ,tny
dock-a- t tlL The aerated wss acquit-
ted, not "because they chose toy par
ticular defense, hot bees use they did
not know which to choose, and they
gave the prisoner the benefit of tbe
doobf-Spects- tor. '

. .

The release Valee ef aaear
' Sunday It not only a re I Igloos but
hygienic Inttilntion. It It beneficent In
Its neea, morally and physically. How
workers should beet spend the Bnnday
hi still n .sooot question, but that ft
should be a Urn of tool refresh meat
and recreation, a moment tt VI 14 Co
reill exprsaaas It, "for tundtng and
taking breath a the threshold of so-

other week." a season for thought, for
Intellects! enjoyment for' tbe aotare
of nature and the admlrsUen of Its
wonders snd baaoty, no sensible per
son win 14 likely la deny. Whether
motoring or card pitying It the beat
wsy te sttsln the ends must be left
ta each Individual's )Qdgraetjt-Lad- y

VWet CrevUlt ia London Graphic

lr rite1 Tell rrll, t
A lady was Iking stoeg tbe streets

of ens of oar rltlns a abort time sre,
foflowed by her pet png dog. lido's
tall rnrled aa mora Ibst it formed
Utile hoop, the fp of It rUti( at hi
bsck tt the apot where It "great en,'
ss the tliililrra aey, A Utile !ret
trb ran after lt dot, crying eel;

"I kivow whit rnak l!.t Irg'S UI
tOft n fjiiml I ke a ring. I kii'ne a
rn his till mrl , D'jt fcmr.

lb ltr. awtwwbit ft ! ted,
stoT-r- M akl: :

J ( the f -- s f! the IWfji

(H nr..,!!,fi m'r girn-
' I t t

n 1 1 ,

t.e r r 4 t
I ' ' "

1 '"1 f t

f r f

ThT Cm lit B.laa WllA the
- First Fmek B vol tie.

The restaurant Is of comparatively
modern origin. The flnt French, revolu
tion, at the close of the e'stteenth cen-
tury, witnessed lis birth.- Frior to tLat
time the best cook were la the employ
of the nobility, whose ruin threatened
tbem with equal disaster. A happy In-

spiration, however,, Jed. ihem 4o open,
places of public entertainment, which
leaped at- - once Into Immense popular
favor, Inasmuch as previously, while
the French people were endowed with
the Instincts of delicate cookery, they
were - unable : to 'gratify; their tastes
through the absence of resorts availa-
ble for the pnrpoaevVjS-MV'i- - '

The proprietors of many of these es
tablishments quickly acquired a wide-
spread fame and large wealth. Coin-
cident with the birth ef the restaurant
in France, an immense impulee was
given to the publication of Vpopular
treatises on the art of cookery com
posed by the most famous cooks.- - These
were rapidly disseminated among" the
people, who, gifted with a natural gen
ius for gastronomy, promptly; availed
Of the new sources of knowledge to
perfect themselves in an: art of which
they have become the foremost expo-
nents of the world. Among these pub-
lications was the."Almanach des Gour
mands," established in 1804, one of the
classics or culinary learning. v'

INSECT MORAL QUALITIES.

Ant nd Bce IMaplar aa JCitnwr--
dinar? Baaa of Datr. o

There are insects, mostly - parasitic.
which, like some men, only desire to
eat and drink, but among the social
insects, spen as ants and bees, there
la a high development oftmoral quali
ties, to which Haeckel goes the length
of applying the term "soul life," to dis-
tinguish them from mere instinct. -

Thus patriotism Is obviously a virtue.
among ants, for If an ant hill is dis-

turbed the inmates never attempt to
escape from danger, but apply them-
selves Immediately to rescue the lives
and property of the community as a
whole. Respect for law and order is
also very strongly marked in. some
communities of ants, which Include
soldiers and workers, peasants and ar-

tisans, governors and slaves.
Bees have an extraordinary sense of

duty. Huber noted relays of them sup
porting a fragment of comb which
threatened to fall without one single
bee flinching or leaving its post until
relieved by another. Loyalty to the
queen is another distinct moral qual
ity.

Th HouUi Mamarea.
Unlike the Jungfrau, the Rtghl or

other European mountains. Including
Vesuvius, which have been conquered
by the modern engineers and now wear
the harness of a railway to or near
their summits, Mont Blanc la an abso
lute monarch, and no mortal may set
the limit of its reign. The Goths and
Vandals of old, the armies, the tourists
of today 5r tomorrow may pour down
through the Alpine denies, but Mont
Blanc through all such changes Is mon
arch still, its snow capped peaks rising
far abort all else and the avalanches
down Its shies, more to be feared than
any of its other dangers, defying the
skill and courage of many a" climber
8. K. Hlllca in Harper's Weekly.

FOR THE CHILDREN

Jackkalvaa,
The word "Jack" is applied to any

contrivance which does the work of s
boy or servaut. In French the name
Jacques Is a term used for a youth

of menial condition. Tbe term "conns
try joke" Is of kindred sense.

Jack-lor- jackanapes, Jack tar, Jsck- -

black Jack, Jack rabbit,
tbe term jack applied to tbe knave in
playing cards, x and jack
of show the derivative mean
ing; hence Jackknifo means a boy's
knife. In early days the Jackknlfe
beaded the list of a boy's toytand,
with bla skates, gave him the greatest
pleasure. Ilia skstes were made of
What do yon suppoaeT Beef bones.
fastened to the soles of his feet!

The boys pushed tbemaetrea on the
Ice by ineana of poles shod with sharp
tron point.

Taa UWIw1! Clawa.
If yon take the trouble when yon

at re up nwmey. enough and paschaaa
lobster to votlcf the claws yew will ofe--

tewt that each is peculiar tad quite
kaaterUtlmiircrt from the ether. One
cisw is a aclaaors, the other a mlU one
Is a cutter, the other a cracker.

rractically lobster hat ten legs, bat
ef these only eight art ase4 la !

lug. Of tbtat tea legs tbe front pair,
the clawa, art employed in selling and
crashing its prey. Oenerall tbe Hi at
claw Is tbe more aleader and Inorw
and has sharp trttn oa its edges, while
the other tut ao teeth, but blunt hnxr
dee or hammer. This left claw tt op-

erated by ttroater muatfea, Boeae- -

timea, however, tae ertaeora claw Is the
left toe, tad the hammer or rnhcr
claw It lha rights-Ke- aebe JonraaL

f la tSU Uaa.
erwit dUftwtsd with tt.n

, t should thlok he would." "

"warr . .. . .... "

"lie s . in BfortakeT.,,-CJevl- ed

nata Iettfr.

;.V A rnjttrr.cl Cone"
Itaanfng l:kt uui oa thet'roM

dt!rf lbs e S ksr,r)
ettset srs Try dty
rtaa. It Ubnor srrrjWy le ktr
t ftllifcle e!ve kB.1r, sad il.vi'i am
S4 k4 r-i- i Amirs Vi'r:
V.ttT.t, Cb', t "'V trT.t est !'!,
dUtrp'sr q .Uk!f sn Ur I'l i..os!.!p
'"V. ('Oil 0 I) r.:itm'l rm

ftota'

n II i ii. i; i fTf n r ' j
f t Ij' ! rf CV '. U ! .'

I'M U I' j ! ' ; f - r i f -

y '
' ' t - ' ' a S t' r

remeiiy, trice,! ,vi per bottle,

o( tu tmul. mux mTZa,..

PHAEMACY

N.C '

Hoflaii lpvtnt Co., tae
A. & N. C. R. R.

TIME TABLE NO. 2

To Take Efloct bunday, Oct. 28, 1U04

at 10:19 A. M., E. S. T.
Uoing Katt Boukdli.e: ; Ooing Wts

No. b Pasacnger Train No. 4
DAILY.

Lv. p in hTATlONS: Ar. a m
8 30. . . . . . UolUaboro. .. ...1108
8 61). . . . . , . LaOrange. . , ...10 88
4 22..., . . . K.inston. , ...io ia
540..., ..At Born, Ij 0 00
6 60... Ar 8 45
7 20. .Ar. Morehead oity Lv 75

No. 6, No. 0,
Passenger 8Tthjns: Pubjvnger

Train Train.
DAlL.'k Kxctpl Buutay

Lv. a. a Ar, p. m

8 00 UoldBDoro e 80
18 lioui'B 8 08

B2 LaUmu(U 7 67
8 87 ailing tjreek 7 47
8 48 KlUHtou 7ITi
9 0a Oiwwell 7 26
9 ia. Dovor 7 17

30 Core Oroek 7 00
9 60 Tuscarora 8 60
9 64 Claras 0 41

1010 Ar. New Born, Lv 6 80
a. m. p, M,

Mixed Freight and Pass.
Dally Kx. tiunday.

No. r. No. 8,
12 30. ....Lv. New Bern Ar 8 05

1 12.. . Kiverd&le . . . , 780
1 .. oroalan 7 18
1 40.. Havelock 700
2 09.. Newport, Lv 6U
2 HO.. .Wild wood 6 07
228.. Manslldld . 5 68
2 66 .Ar.Morohcad oity.Lv.. . 620
800 Ar. M. oity Depot, Lv.. .. 4b0

P. at. a. at,

KKKIOHT.
No. 1. DAILY KXCEPT No. s.
2d ClasL 2d Class
Lv. a ui Ar, p m
511..., . . Ooldaboro, . , . ...260
545.... Best's . . . . 2 18
8 12.... . . .... 208
67.... Falling Crook... .... 188
7 82.... ... Kinston .. .1218
740..., Oaawell .... ... 101
9 00... .... Dover ....11 01
9 40 core creek ....1040

10 10 Tuacarora. . . . ....10 10
10 88 Clark's ....264r 00 Ar. New Bern, Lv ....
R 8 HOWLAN1), R V FOSTER,

I'reat Gen Man
S L DILL, Supt

intiCE MD BRICK

Like a Shipwrecked
Sailor

adrift, helpless, and hoprJees la tbe
veragt) man who suddenly findt

bitnaejf bereft of wealth or com-
petence bj rraaoa of fire lost wi la-o- at

Iniarance Indemnity. Tbe In- -
urancf) ooropanlca we tern win

come to your rescue If yon get your
policy now.

also sell first claiu Brick.

G. A 21 ICOIiXs,
rhoaa 290

South Front tad Eaooock 8U.

( 1 aiAinLtts jnf;irr:
i i I I I I m i "'' M-- ee

t v..,A imf r - I e-- I -- - i r--
I " ' :'.(. t t- -

o.a, "

fat. K

r vv?ifiTorf.D,C.

vouisTia
- ' i Tn 1

,. f ....

Iaigsit and flrest stork of Dorses sad Ma'ee eer offered for tile In Newborn
A car icaa or ra-- jus' ia. aio e otatpie' Hoe oi iiotgtesv wagons

. Hernees, Rob s, Whips, Csrt Wheels, Etc.

J. JOWES, rop.

from" the-W- es tern markets with three

'-

Whips, Wagons and Cart Wheels, being

,

Auburu Wagons
close margin for Cash or good secured

save you money. See us before buying,

Scott & Co.

r )
ever Giiema mr nam

, - . . . ,

are good bargains for

CrowvU, IV WsUr; and brae, ewcant

it the hmd of evfy rUnrbnnt -

'
' President

W II ! II l .ir u - i v jm
f-- r.4 a4 r f ...a

L. Gk DANIEL'S

he Key That Unlocks The Door to

Long Living.

The men of eighty five and ninety
years of age sre not the rotound well
fed, bat tbln, spare men who live on a
slender diet Be as careful ss be will,
hoaever, a man past middle age, will
occasionally eat too much or of some
article of food not suited to his consiltu
tlon, aid will need a dose of Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets to
cleanse and invigorate his stomach snd
regulate his liver and bowels. When
this Is done there Is no reason why the
average inu should not live to old age.
For sale oy all druggists.

A PILL AT NIGHT. NO "M0RNINQ AFTER"

SICK HEADACHE
. POsiTiveLV cured bv

IPII2L.II-i5- S
Alts sll Oliaans ol the Stomach, Liver,
Kldnayt and Bowslt, Coattlpatloa, Blllout-n- t,

Htadachs, Indigestion, Ntrvousnett,
Plmptas, Blotchtt and All Skin Impurities.

F0K SALE BY ALL DRUQQISTS.

Tm Sites, 10 Cents and 26 Cents per Bot.

Accept No Substitutes.

Executor's Nctice.
The undersigned hating qualified ss

the E reenter of Eugene Bryant.
deceased, hereby notifies sll persons bold
log claims sgalnst toe estste or said do,
cetied to present tbem duly autbentica
ted, within one year from this date or
this notice will be oleaded in bar of their
recovery. All pertrn. indebtedto tbe
estate of said deceased will please make
Immediate payment.

Executor, Vancebc.ro, N. C.
Dec. 6th, 1004.

Aflministrator's Notice
Uavlag Qualified as administrator ol

Pheobe Waters deceased, late of Craven
county, N O.thls Is to notify sll per so dp

having claims sgainst tne estate or saio
deceased to exhibit them to tbe under
signed on or before the 6th dav of Dec
ember 1905. or this notice will he
pleaded In bar of recovery. AH persons In
debted to said estste will please make
Immediate payment.

Tnls oin day ot Dec ivtH
GEO B. WATERS, Admr

Entry Notice.
- Piste of North Carolina,

Craven Count.
To George B. Waters, Eotr Taker for

Craven County:
The undersigned Wesley B. Morris of

Beaufort county. North Caroline, enters
snd lsys claim to the following describ-
ed piece or parcel of land la No One
lowDsblp, Craven coootf.Siale of North
Carolina, the same belns vacant and
unappropriated laadad subject to entrv
vtss Bounded sad adjoining th Kied K

Wiggins lnd. Ifce Usrdisg lasd, tbt
land of John Mills, formerly the land ol

Ji seph Wlgass.tse Dlaklsa land, Oak j
laUod snd Heady Bianck, contalalng by

esUmatto W) acres mors er lees.
Salered this 13U dav rf Dec 1904

WKrJLEY B. MOKHM.

ALHTUIV
CiEDLIHA DISPATCH iilfll

AND- -

Old Domiiiioii Steamship Co

Frolgnt and Passenger
forall points north

. EFFliCTI VB OCT." 21 H04,

r Tb Steamet. Nauiw it acheO-ule-d

to tail At 6 pm Moodav, Wed--

nendtj and Fridaj' lot iuzaoew
CSlT, ttiAklng laodiDft tt Orient!
tndilonAoktUbud,

TU S learner Ocmookt la aced-le- d

to tail at 3 p m Tor,
day, Tburtday tad Baturday for
ElUtbeth CStr, making latviiagi
tt Oriental end Bonnokt bltad,

Freight frwNived tot Utef tbt?
oat tour pmicrri to tillpf . -

Tat further InfomaUon trplx
GEO nENDEP-SO- N, Agv

II V Uewn&,Oen ft A Tsm Mi' NortoU, V

W 8 8rsBtU Awt Cm Ft and

s"i Agt, Kow Km. N O

a
Griffith Street ' J

I':zt Ibrkcl. :
) t c ; r.e.l a
at II - O'rT.ff f,T rr.f- -

1 A":i,m f
i a ry a n't

'
1 in 1

' , -

.42 Craven St, New
Bern, N.. C has jixat
received the finest lot
of

iruui Dd. xjuujld toiub was
In Eastern North Carolina, and have also lost
receiveua irao 101 oi .

which means that there

xiuies ana nice uorses at as low prices as
tney can he sold in any market In this State

-- eo everybody call and look for yourself; - ,

plcwr B njWlilitdty Academy,

, NEW BEILV, Ne "
-

New BeVa'f Cml Military School Wgli Kew and Obeemr. V
' - V k trm Porfnta of Eiene ,

'1. fcftrr fVfulpmwiU, BeuUfu1

' - - t, Hur-r-V Faulty, A Pr-rl- sltrt

LaZ viT-i-' y . ,rl ' lWTnitor7 td at different pmt-- fc

Wnu for Caulnsta. Fprtng Tnn fjtif Jsmiary 2n4. .

" S. J. HOLLADAY, A. B. LL B,
.

' 7' r' r.-
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